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MAILS NEXT WEEK
(To Arrive nnd Leave Ilonoluhi)

From Coast: Malfonia, Groat North-nn- ,

30th; Tenyo llaru, 1st.
For Coast: Sierra, Manon, 30th; Nia-par- a

2ml.
From Australia: Niagara, 2nd.
For Orient: Anyo Main, 30Ui; Tenyo

Marti 1st.
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One Accident Board

For Whole Territory

Is Idea Of Maui Body Which Would

Also Sec Government Insurance

Bureau Other To Be Suggested

It the recommendation of the Maui
Industrial Acident Board is followed,
the coming legislature will so amend
the workmen's compensation law of
the territory so that one board will
handle the work which is now handled
independently ly the several county
bo'irds. :

The Maui hoard held a meeting last
Monday morning at which this and
various other ohanges in the law were
suggested. The hoard helieves that
the work could he hotter administer-
ed by a single body devoting most' of
their time to the work, and with paid
rierks on each of the islands. The
ho-ir- also tinji-- s that a uniform form
of policy he prescribed for insurance
companies desiring to do business und-
er the net. It would also have the
companies required to .furnish insur-
ance to small employers at a much
lov er minimum than the present 510
rate.
Want A Territorial Insurance
Department

The Maui board Is also strong for
n territorial insurance bureau, to be
administered on business lines, but de-

signed to furnish compensation 'nr ur?
ancc at as low a rate ns possible to
those required to carry it. The board
does not believe that such territorial
board should exercise a monopoly of
this class of insurance, but that it
should serve rather as a chock, upon
(he independent companies.

Various other recommendations are
also to be made in the report soon to
go forward to the Governor. A'mong
these clearer definition of a laborer
entitled to compensation, should be
given in order to avoid disputes. Tne
fact that the $50 allowed by law for
surgical and hospital expense is often
entirely inadequate, as shown by ex-

perience, will call for recommendation
accordingly.
Oppose Lump Settlements

The application oX an insurance
company to be allowed to settle a
claim for the death of a husband and
lather on a basis of seventy-fiv- e per-

cent of the amount if paid through the
r period prescribed by the law,

was turned down by, the board. The
Case was one of those resulting from
the railroad wreck on the Kaeleku
Sugar Company plantation at Vz
last June. The board held that where
children were shares in the' compensa-
tion that unless good reasons were
shown for other action, lump sum
settlements should not.be permitted.

All of the members of the board
were present at the meeting except
drorge Weight. The others wore
V. A. McKay, chairman, Will. J. Coop-

er. Ceorge Freeland, and W. H. Field.
Mr. Freeland, who was appointed to
succeed W. L. Decoto, resigned, at-

tended for the first time.

Japanese Fined For

Fishing With Big Net

For fishing for nohuwith a net more
than twenty-eigh- t feet long, ten Jap-

anese fishermen were fined $15 each
in the local district court, yesterday
morning and their net confiscated.
The pol'ee department had suspected
that illegal fishing for the little bait
fish was going on in Kahului harbor,
and Wednesday night a watch was
kept the result that one sampan
crowd was caught In the act. The
net thev were using was several
hundred" feet long. It is believed that
other Japanese have been engaged in

- ....... ...twl CliovttV ermvpll
a jite same yinn. nnu miw.u

i 4jr.esses determination to see that
J it flops.

Makawao Record Shows

Many Gamblers Convicted

(In his annual report, just completed,
District Magistrate Anjo, or siaKawau
Bhovs that during the yerr 30S ar-

rests were made in the district, of
hi.. t, number 243 were found. 9 eom- -

miuals made to grand jury, 15 ae
mii-ted-

, and 41 not procd.
nationalities the Japanese rank-m- i

"highest, having 80 convictions
,mr them. Filinuios came next

34 convictions; Chinese next with 32;
followed by Koreans, 2p; Porto Ric-m-

22: lla.vuiiana and part-Hawai-

ans, 2n; and all others 29. Gambling
forms by far the greatest number of

Clists on the list.

TAKING TIME BY FORETOP

Just why they wish to be prepared
f:ir ahead ol time Js not clear, nut

; 11 KiK-iiid- of I'uunene and
js'uegeo Tunaka, of Paia, appliedl for

rl ' A secured a marriage license from
lUrrigao I.ince.ise Agent Cockett on

Vi.miinv of this week, at the same
lame slat inn that they will not be
U Hed until March 2. The Rev. Fit
r . . i . . - . ,r.: .1...a 1.4 scneuuieu 10 oiuiuiu wucii uu--

''j Joes take place.

Committee Named To Plan

For Next County Fair

the meeting of the gener-
al committee of the first Maui County
Fair, last week, president Wadsworth
rppointed the following special corn
mittee to formulate plans for the next
fair: J. J. Walsh, chairman, F. O.
llrauss, I). H. Case, II. W. Rice, and
J. Garcia. This committee will hold
its first meeting next Monday. As
soon as it has gone over the ground
and is ready to report, another meet-
ing of the general committee will be
called to act upon whatever recom-
mendations may be made.

Murphy Still Hard

After McKay's Scalp

Will Appeal To Higher Courts On

Grounds District Magistrate Is Not

Citizen And For Other Reasons

Still eontend'ng that District Mag
istrate William A. McKay is in eligible
o hold the position he occupies, At

torney Eugene Murphy, on Tuesday
nlered a plea in abatement in con

nect '.on with the case of Harata et al
charged with gambling. Murphy
charges that McKay is not a citizen
of the United States, for the reason
that he was never legally naturalized;
and he further alleges that the distric t
magistrate is also not qualified be-

cause he does not hold a license to
practice law in the Territory. An ap-

peal was noted when Judge McKay
overruled the plea. '

Murphy attempted to block Mc
Kay's reappointment by making like
charges to Governor Pinkham, but the
new commission was issued last week
following a brief investigation by the
Governor.

Marketing Division

Pays Promptly Now

armer's Bureau Working On Busi-

ness Lines Changes In Staff Made

Also Constructive Suggestions

Welcomed

Honolulu, January 22, 1917.
With the exception of two of the

argest, all consignors have been paid
in full for all goods sold by the Divi-
sion, up to the end of December.

Ths is the first time that this has
been possible in three years, and it is
only possible now through funds priv-
ately advanced. This emphasizes the
fact that the Division needs a cash
fund out of which to make payments
to farmers as soon as their goods are
sold. The restrictvons on the present
Territorial Revolving Fund prevent
the use of the money for such purpos-
es. Ftom now on, however, the pros-
pects are bright that the Division will
he able to pay off its consignors
promptly by the fifteenth of the month
following the sale of their produce.
One of the greatest drawbacks to the
TVvision, has been slowness in making
returns to consignors. Now that this
has been overcome it Is hoped that
all farmers who have not been ship-
ping because of slow returns, will
start slipping again.

In spite of the handicaps the Div
ision has been working under, tne
sales have been increasing regularly,
and with the present facilities, the
market can handle a much larger
quantity of produce than is at present
being received. With a greater var-
iety of produce on hand for sale, the
easier it is to sell, and the more mo-
ney for the consignor.

If you have produce for sale, write
the Division about it before selling it
elsewhere. There have been some
changes made in the staff of the Div
ision which, it is expected, will in
crease Its efficiency, and that consign
ors will receive better service.

The Division extends an invitation
to all producers who are interested
in getting more money lor their crops
and livestock, and to all consumer-- -
who vish to decrease the cost of liv-

ing to call at the Division to see what
is being done for the small farmer in
Hawaii.

Now that the Division is starting
out a new year, suggestions and con-
structive criticism from consignors,
and others who are interested in the
welfare of the Division, will be gladly
received by the Superintendent.

A. T. LONG LEY, .if
Marketing Superintendent.

DIVORCED COUPLES
MARRY AGAIN

Deciding that they had been too
hasty n getting divorced a few months
ago,'V. K. K. Maikai and Maria Maikai
procured a marriage license on Wed-
nesday of this week, and the same
evening were once more united with
marriage bonds, the ceremony being
performed by the Itev. L. H. Kaume-heiwa- .

lioth are welt known Wai-luk- u

people.

Beautiful Memorial In

Church Of Good Shepherd

The memorial window to .Tared
Smith Baldwin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Baldwin, has been placed Ihis
week in the Church of the Good Shep-

herd, and the "beauty and richness or
color of the window will be seen by
the worshippers at the Church on

morning. The subject of the
window is "Lire Triumphant." The
date of the formal d diet tion of the
window will be announced later.

Maui Man Is Again

Bomb Plot Witness

Herbert Wade, Principal Of Pauwela

School Identifies Men Suspected Of

San Francisco Outrage

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 20.
Herbert Wade of Hawaii was a wit-
ness here today in the trial of Thomas
J. Mooa', alleged ringleader of five
suspected bomb-plotter- s charged with
the murder of the victims of the "pre-
paredness day" bomb here last July.

Wade identified Warren K. Billings
as the man entering a dental ollice
prior to the explosion and asking per-
mission to go to the roof.

Mr Wade, who Is a principal of the
Pauwela school, went to San Francis-
co last September to testify in the
trial of Billings. Billings was the first
of the suspects to be tried, and was
convicted and given life imprison-
ment. The prosecution in the Mooney
case is trying to show that Billings
was carrying the mysterious suitcase
near the scene just prior to the ex-

plosion.

Bertram Aiken Home

Suprises Family

Spent Many Months On Mexican Bor-

der With National Guard Got Dis-

charge And Decided To Come Home

Springing a complete surprise on
his parents, Bertram Aiken, son of Mr.
and Mrs. V. O. Aiken, of Makawao,
who was supposed to be with a na-

tional guard company on the Mexican
border, arrived home last week un-

announced. Young Aiken left his school
in Indiana shortly after the call for
troops last spring, and took a very
full course of soldiering among cactus
and mesquit "in Texas, down by the
Rio Grande."

Getting his discharge a few weeks
ago, he went back to Indiana but
found he could not until next
term, so he decided to head for home.
He sent no announcement of his plan,
and thus treated his family and
friends to a great surprise on his ar-
rival. He says his army experience
has been quite enough for a few
weeks, at least. It has been three
years since he has been in the Islands.

t

Three Paia Men Held

On Dynamiting Charge

Manuel Carreira, Philipili, and Ben
Kahalo, all residents of Paia, were ar-

rested last Sunday by Police Captain
Joe Morris and Officer Jack Hanamai-ka- i

on charge of dynamiting fish.
cahe will, be tried in the Makawio
district court today. The officers

claim to caught the-m-en with fish in

their possession and to have secured
a quantity of dynamite where they
had hastily hidden it in the sand when
the officers approached.

DOESN'T WANT RURAL
DELIVERY ROUTE

Editor Maui News,
Dear Sir: I wish to call your at-

tention to the fact that the people
that are circulating the petition for
the rural route. They have been
circulating the petition since October
and have been unable to get enough
names. Now they are going around
telling the people that it is for the
reopening of the Tauwela postofiice;
that Mr. A. F. Tivirous sent them a- -

round wilh request for them to sign.
They fooled several Japs and a numb-
er of Portuguese. Some Porto Iticans
could not read or write they put down
their names wi'hout their consent
If that is the way we have to do what
we want I think we would be better
off without it. The postmaster at
Honolulu will surely know this and
also the postmaster-genera- l In Wiish
ington. If you wish to publish this
do so. I hope you will have plenty
of witnesses.

Hespectfully,
T. W. FERGUSON.

Pauwela, Maui, January 21, 1917.

I

Weird Struggle Was

tailed isasKet ban
Athletics Win In Game Of Fouls

Gym. Girls To Play Atll&makuapolxo

Alexander House Notes

In ti furious game during wiiali
the referee's whittle continually blew
for foul:;, the Athletics defeated the

at basket ball in the
Alexander House Gymnasium with n

irore of 17 to J3. The game was full
of enthusiasm for the players in their
dot' rminai inn to win but lacked much
of interest for the spectators because
of the absence of team work and open
play, Good hard coaching upon these
esHC'ilial points rhould turn out somo
'nteresting basket ball materiel
among these boys for they have plen-
ty of enthusiasm. This game leaves
the Athletics siill the undefeated
chr.r-.pion- of the Gymnasium In vol-
ley bi'll, basket ball and indoor base-
ball and they are proud of their title.
Will Play High Echool Girls

The puis' team from the Gymnasi-
um, will p ay a return ganioavilh the
Hamakur.pcko High School on their
grounds on Friday, Fcbruaiy 2nd. The
team has been completely reorganized
for this game, Mary Hoffman playing
guard Instead of forward, her regular
position, and Mary II ,rt as jumping
center instead of guard. Such an

will perhaps encourage the
High School team, who have not
played together as long as the Gymn-
asium girls.

One mora piece of all-ste- equip
ment has ju.il been completed for the
Settlement playground. This consists
of six swings making a fairly compl-
ete outfit which, while designed prim-
arily for the use of the little children
in the Kindergarten, is also used by
the older children after school.

The extomeon work of the Settle-
ment, which has had to be postponed
during the absence of Mr. Corson in
Honolulu, will be resumed next week.
Classes will be started by Head Work-
er Mathews for the girls at the

and probably the proposed
new classes in the Community House
in Kahului will be started-also- .

Wanted: Principal For

Kahakuloa' School

William Hoopij, principal of the Ka-

hakuloa School, which is situated at
the northmosl point in Maul has re-

signed and Superintendent Kinneyis
is looking for a successor to
Mr. Hoopii. The school is situated in
one of tlie prettiest valleys in the Is-

lands, but is only accessible over a

horse trail, and great difficulty is al-

ways encountered in finding someone
who is willing to take the hermit job.
Mr. Kinney has hopes, however.

Need Men For Scout

Work Says Report

Maui Boys Making Good Showin- g-
Annual Meeting Of Local Council

Elects New Officers

Last Friday night, at the office of
the Head Worker of the Alexander
House, the Maui Poy Scout Council
had its annual meeting and election of
officers tor the ensuing year, as fol-

lows: Dr. W. D. Ualdwin, president ;

Dan T. Carey, V. F.
Crockett, secretary: F. A. LrUl'kin,
treasurer; L. K. Mathews, commis
sioner.

The council voted that the fifty dol
lars gift of the Maui Fair Executive
Comm'.ttee should be distributed
equally between the three troops part
icipating in the Fair. Tins money
will be used to buy troop equipment.

Rowland Ii. Dodge was elected a
member of the council for the year.
This group of men, comprising nearly
every business and profession in the
community, took a keen interest in
the report of the officers and express
ed a desire to see the lioy Scout move
meiu extended and brought lo a high
er level or Uliciency.
Encourauing Report

Following Is the text of the annual
report submuted by Commissioner
M athews:
To the members of the Maui Council:

Judged by the standards of numbers
one could hardly call the past year
successful in scouting for there are
less boys enrolled now than at the
beginning of the year. No boy is n
gulurly enrolled as a scout in full
standing unless his name is register
ed in National Headquarters in New
York. Judged from the standard of
efficiency, however, we may feel that
scouting has improved, although it lias
much remaining that should be done
luree troops are registered compris
ing about sixty boys. These boys are
progressively improving in scoutship
or they are dropped from the tanks
Troops V and VI have passed tin
second class test and are now ready

(Continued on Page Six.)
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Sentiment To Be Learned By Petition Wilson's
Address To Senate Uy Much Discussion

Germans Claim Successes On Russian Front

.WASHINGTON". January 25- -
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$100.40
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Governor and
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uimaniati operations.
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Cnas. A. lo fill vacancy on public lands board.
Collector Haley, of Revenue ollice, returned from coast,

on political affairs.
M literals Products has

ton, aciiI & Company, as manager.
M. M. Graham, ol" the Audit

account iiu'. on Fchruare .

ASI 1 1 XG'i'OX, January 25
ported to 1 louse.

ton

arc

NKW POR I , January 25 is' American not Ger
man as brst thought.

SAX FRANCISCO,
oi the tenderloin stormed cliurcn ol
ader. They nmii-te- r

XUMIiF.R

comrohand.

Company

Submarine

January

boinbardid
iambic, keeper a disorderly bouse, ascended pulpit beside preacher
ud pleaded the cause ol the women. She advised the church women to
lop gossiping and iheir ,Mns not to debauch young girls.

HKRl.IN, January 25 Long discussed composition of differences
etween Austria and Hungary nearly agreed. To be signed early
'chruarv, according to Commercial treaty between Auslria- -

and Germany to be immediately undertaken.
Russian' position on front of

taken.
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vote or three lo one a resolution
proposals.
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Lntente troops were bred upon by
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Attempt made to assassinate Yukio

addressing meeting
nun swords
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questions about his crusade. Mrs.

six miles captured prisoner-

Labor conference reported by
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